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manufactured by the

Fig Syrup Co.
SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS

one size only, regular price 50' per bottle.

MISSED IT.

Aunt Well, Johnny, I supposo you
,hnd n nlco sojourn In tho country?"

Johnny Urn, well, I had lotn of nlco
apples nn peaches nn' watermelons nn'
things, but I guess thorn sojourn
things wasn't rlpo yet.

COVERED WITH HIVES.

Child a Macs of Dreadful Sore, Hern
Ing, Irritating Humor for 2 Months

Llttlo Sufferer In Terrlblo Plight.

Disease Cured by Cuticura.

"My six year old daughter had tho
droadful dlscaso called hives for two
months. Sho becamo affected by play
ing with children who had It. I)y
scratching sho cause'd largo sores
which woro irritating. Hor body was
ii comploto soro but it was worso on
hen arms and back. Wo employed a
physician who left medlclno but It did
notholp her and I tried sovornl romo-dlo-a

but without avail. Seeing tho
Cuticura Remedies advertised, I
thought I would try them. I gavo hot
a hot bath dally with Cuticura Soap
and anointed hor body with Cuticura
Ointment Tho first treatment re
lieved tho Itching and In n short tirao
tho dlsoaso disappeared. Mrs. Gcorgo
L. Frldhoff, Warren, Mich., Juno 30
nnd July 13, 1D0S."

Potter Drug X Cbein. Corp., Bolo I'rops., Bonos.

Tho man who has tho greatost com- -

nuind of languago Is tho ono whj
knows when to koep quiet.

A
Natural

Strength Giver
Ordinary tonlcn that merely

supply food material and give ar-
tificial strength by stimulation aro
never lasting In their effects be
cause they do not removo tho
cause of tho ill health.

A "run down" conditon is
generally due to tho failure oi the
dlgestivo organs to properly di-

gest tho food.

DR. D.JAYNE'S
TONICVERMIFUGE
tones up tho stomach and other
digeativo organs, and restores
their normil, healthy condition.
Then the dlgestivo organB sup-

ply tho body with its full share
of nourishment, and In thlo way
build up parmanent health
and strength.

Sold by all druggists
2 slzas,SOa and 35c,

Dr. D. Jayne'i Expectorant la an
Invaluable medlclno for Cousin,
Colds, Uronchltls, Croup, Wbocrpica
Cough, Pleurisy, etc.

- -'n
FINGER SHADOW OF A HARE

American Child May Perform This
Trick, But It In Not Permissible

In Germany.

Since you nro a little American
child, thoro In no reason why you
should not mako thin linger nlindow of
n hnro upon your wall. If you lived
In tho southwestern part of Germany,
however, you would not ho nllowed to

Hare.

do ho, bccauHo thcro tho hnro Is sup
posed to represent tho sncrcd moon,
which In Its turn Is associated In tho
minds of tho people with tho Easter
ldens or resurrection and Immortality,

of Its periodic waning and
waxing, or death and revival.

HOW TO MAKE A BOX KITE

Nothing But Light, Tough Material
Should Be Employed In Its

Construction,

In making n box klto euro Hhould bo
taken to select nothing but light,
tough material, such iib spruce, cy
prcBB, balsam or cedar. Cut four

A Box Kite.

pieces 42 Inches long nnd 10
18 Inches long. Tho plcturo

pieces
shown

how they nro put togothor
Uso gluo nnd small brnds at ovory
Joint. Tho bridle cord is fastened
six inches from ench end of tho box,
This Is best dono beforo tho cloth Is
put on tho klto. Light cheesecloth
may bo used, nnd should bo secured
with gluo, and Binnll brnds nt tho
last lap. When tho cloth Is in plnco
paint It with thin varnish and 1111 up
tho meshes nnd stretch it. It
great sport to fly theso kites on tho
ico, for tho wind Is always good
wintor nnd you enn get a speed
stnrt on your skates,

WONDERMENT GAME AMUSING

If Are Skillful There Is N

for Trick to Be
Discovered.

It Is necessary that only two of tho
pnrty Hhould havo a knowledgo of this

and then roni "wonderment" is
sure to bo tho result.

Tho two players agroo that a certain
word shall bo regarded as a signal
word. Ah an illustration, lmngino
this word to bo "nnd."

In

Ono of tho players assorts IiIb be
lief that ho Is gifted with second
sight, and states that ho is nblc,
through n closed door, to naino any
article touched by any person lit sym
pathy with him, notwithstanding
that the samo person may ntlompt to
mystify him by mentioning u lot of
other nrtlclcH. Ho then chooses his
confederate ns bolng ono with whom
ho may bo In sympathy, and goes out
side.

Tho player in tho room then pro
ceeds to call out, porhapn as follows:
Table, hearthrug, piano, footstool
and chair, lamp, inkstand. Ho then
places his hand on tho back of n
cbnlr and asks: "What am I touching
now?" Tho nnswor will, of courso bo
"chair," tho Blgnal word
"and" canio Immediately boforo that
article.

8hadow

because

clearly

Players

becauso

If tho playors aro skillful tuoro Is
no need for tho trick to bo dlscov
orcd.

Need

game,

Plenty of Birds.
If wo allow six Inches, tho measure

of tho English uparrow of our BtreetB
to bo tho avcrrago length of a mlgra
tory bird, then, this mighty host, If wo
could arrange its restless, flitting
members In u quiet, orderly maunor,
llko eoldlors on parade, would mako
u lino 4.090.UD3 miles long. This
earth is much too small for such
lino. Wo mlgtnt arrango our birds In
326 lines aud cch one would oxtend
from tho north jolo to tho south polo
along tho wholo lonjgth of North aud
South America, If wo arranged tho
birds at tho ctfuator thoy would clrclo
tho globe io:t tJraea.

MUD PIES.

Llttlo Illlly Dutton,
Ami little llattiu Hook,

Arc buny In tlio backyard
I.cnrnttiK liow to cook.

They mis the illrt nnd water,
And u Alio dough It ilocn make,

Add when tho plcn nro ready
In tho nun they're put to bake.

Llttlo Hilly Button
And little Hattlu Hook,

Aro luny In tho kitchen
LenrnlnK how to cook.

UNIQUE METHODS OF FISHING &w. . , .

Chinese Make Use of Large Birds,
Called Cormorants, to Take

Catch from the Water.

Man ban trained many nnlmnls to
do his bidding. The horso has
learned to wear saddle and harness;
tho dog Is a valuable aid In hunting
nnd In lending shcop; In tho deserts
of Africa nnd Asln cumols nro used as
steeds nnd ns beasts of burden; nnd
in India tho natives rido olophants,
nnd also uso them to carry heavy
londs. Uut perhaps tho most unlquo
tnslc to which lower creatures havo
been trained by mnn Is Been In China
and along tho const of Africa, where
fishing is ono of tho chief Industries.

Chinese flshormcn mnko uso of largo
birds called cormorants, to tnko their
catch from tho water. Tho cor
morant, which is nbout tho clzo of a
small goose, is n splendid swimmer,
and is exccedlnly fond of fish. It has
webbed feet, a sharp bill with a small
pouch In tho lowor mandlblll, nnd
small, round wings which It uses with
great skill under water. Being so
swift nnd strong a swimmer, it can
dlvo to a great dopth, and such fish
as it pursues rarely cscapo it. Tho
fisherman goes out on n small, rnft- -

llko stijucturo called a sampan. Tho
cormorants are rnnged nlong tho odgo
of tho craft whero thoy can watch
tho water bb thoy drift along with tho
current. When tho presonco of fish la
sensed, ono of tho birds Is nllowed to
dive. It hna a ord about Its neck
which becomes taut ns It leaves tho
edgo of tho boat, thus preventing It
from swallowing tho fish it catches.
When It comcB up all tho flshermnn
has to do Is tako tho fish from Its
mouth, or, If It has tried to swallow
Its prey, from Its pouch.

Octopl, or dovll-flsh- , aro used In
catching turtles along tho African
const. Tho waterB hero abound In tho
shell-encase- d creatures which nro
highly prized by tho natives. Tho
first task of tho turtlo fishor Ib to
catch an octopus. This done, ho
fastens a cord nbout Its head nnd an-

other nbout Its tall, nnd then lowers
it In tho wntor near whero a bed of
young or half-grow- n turtles Is known
to be. Tho octopus has n number of
thick, whlp-llk- o nrniB of unoven
length radiating from Hb pudgy head
nnd body. Tho arms, or tentnclcs, aro
covered with small, disc-shape- d suck-or- B

by means of which It Ib nblo to at-

tach ltsolf to any object. It stayB near
tho surfaco of tho water until It
glimpses Hb proy, then It darts down-
ward and attaches Its Biickers to tho
turtlo. All tho fishor has to do Is to
haul up tho octopus, removo tho tur-
tlo, nnd repoat tho performance until
tho bed Is llBhed empty.

DIDN'T KNOW HIS OWN COOK

No'.ed Divine Urges Members to
Visitors Didn't Know

His Own Household.

A noted dlvlno In Washington wns
constantly urging IiIb flock to bo moro
sociable, and to give n hearty wel-com- o

to "tho stranger within tho
gates," not forgetting to maintain a
proper Interest In tho members of
their own households, writes Joo
Mitchell Chappie In National Maga-zln-

After ouo-o- f his most offcctlvo

handB Industriously with tho pooplo
paBslng out aftor tho service.

Ho waB much interested in u won- -

and Intelligent looking young
girl, nppurontly a stranger, aud
grootod hor heartily.

"I hopo wo may seo you often
here," said. "Wo always havo n
warm wolcomo for now faces."

"Thank you, sir," sho roplled mod- -

oatly.
"Do you. live hereabouts?

Tho girl looked at blm with u puz-zlo- d

smile. "Yos, sir, I do."
"Will you kindly louve mo your ad-

dress, aud my wlfo and I will call on
you Bomo evonlng?" said.

"You would not have to go far to
Hud I am your cook."

Future Captain of Industry.
"PleaEO, 6ir, havo you u match?"

asked tho small boy of the hurrying
pedestrian

FOR WOMEN OF THE FARMS NEW STRENGTH
BACK8.

FOR WOMEN'S

BY JESSICA E. BBSACK.
(Director Department of Domestic Science

nnd Art, National Corn
Exposition, Omaha.)

Young men of tho farms aro learn-
ing to double tho production In the
fields, young women are beginning to
study to eliminate all wasto from the
household; by careful selection of
wood tho men securo varieties adapted
to almost any soil nnd climate and by
the snmo caro in tho kitchen, the
young women will bo ablo to reduco
the cost of living almost one-hal- f nnd
tho cost of dress by nn amount which
will add millions to tho wealth of
tho farming communities.

For Instnnco tho use of tho "flro-les-s

cooker" Is an economy. This de
vice of Norwegian origin, has como to
stoy nnd is finding n place In nearly
every kitchen.

Conservative housowlvefl laughed nt
the d flreless cooker a fow
years ago. But It Is llko every other
Invention. It must pass through three
stages: First, when everybody Bays
It Is Impossible; second, when It Is
thought contrary to rollgion and third
when everybody sayH It was known
beforo.

All theso tho firclosa cooker has
passed and Its uso promises to as
universal ns tho "Dutch oven" of Co--

lonJal

Welcome

rno cooKer is jubi as aunpuiuiu iu
cook n Christmas plum pudding as to
cook n pot roast in July. It saves
Btrength, time, fuel, heat, utensils,
odors nnd temper. Tho cook need not
fear her dinner will bo spoiled by n
fow minutes' delay.

A cooker may bo made of any tight
box, old trunk or corner closet, pro-vldln- g

a secure packing of hay Is se-

cured nnd tho whole nffalr mado to
fasten tightly. In this tho food may
bo cooked in ns many utensils as it
will hold, but each must have n tight
lid.

Only two rules nro necessary to In-

sure success In tho uso of tho cooker:
Tho food must bo transferred from
the stovo to tho cooker nftcr It has
been brought to and whllo It Is nt tho
boiling point, nud tho article to bo
cooked must covered with water
when It is placed In tho cooker's re-

ceptacles. Ono fnlluro should not
allowed to discourage tho housewife,
howovcr. Try cooking beans or stow-
ing n chldfcon. It will tho most
thoroughly cooked pot of beans over
cooked nnd tho most delicious chick-
en. Either dish may bo put In tho
cookor In tho early morning whllo tho
housowlfo may then do other work or
go to tho city and return to find din-

ner ready no burning nor boiling
dry.

Enterprising manufacturers aro ma-

king theso cookers which nro a great
economy. Somo havo attach-
ments which really bake.

This menu ivlll serve ns n sugges-
tion for a IlrdcBB cooker dinner pro-pare- d

in ono oC tho dovlces with threo
compartments:

Tomato or Bean Soup.
Slewed Chicken. KsK Sauce,

ltloed Potatoes.
Salad.

Steamed Apple Dumplings.
Coffee,

In almost nil tho short courses of-

fered nt farmers Institutes; corn and
grain shows or expositions, where a
domestic science Instructor Is em-

ployed, a demonstration is given sev-

eral tlmcB dally, In tho uso of tho fire-lea- s

cooker. Tho farmer'B wife or
daughter who sees how tho cookers
work nnd tho things thoy accomplish,
will not bo without ono nnothor

Responsibility.
"Llttlo Soptlmus had been very good

nnd had recited 'Tho Boy Stood on
tho Burning Deck' with ndmilnblo feel-
ing for tho bonoflt of his Uncle Rob-
ert," Bald Qeorgo W. Taskor of Phlla-(leplhi-

'"Ho's a wonderful boy,' oxclnlmed
that gontlemnn enthusiastically, 'and
ho deserves to reworded.'

"So saying, ho plunged his hand
into his bulging pocket and with much
difficulty for ho was rathor portly
extracted a ponny, which ho offered
with great importance to his good llt-

tlo nophow. 'Romombor, my boy,'
ho Bald, 'that If you tako caro of tho
ponnfes tlio Bhllllngu will tnko caro of
themselves.

"Poor llttlo Soptlmus looked rathor
dubious, ' I do tako care of tho pen-

nies. Undo Robert,' ho answored sad

tlio floor ubhui nnu negnu to suaKO tendance.

ho

ho
on.

ho

mo

bo

bo

bo

bo

bo

ly, 'but as soon nB thoy got to bo shil-

lings my pn takeB caro of them for
me. "London Tlt-BIt-

It Was All the Same.
In n Sunday school a llttlo girl was

sermons on IiIb pet thomo, ho wont to miostionod as to her repeated non-at- -

ns

dressed

went

modern

baking

Limited

"Why have you been absent so many
times lately?" asked tho teacher.

"Please, teachor," answered tho girl,
"mothor thought I'd bettor not como
to Sunday school, ob my hat was
dirty."

"But, my dear," objected tho teach-
or gently, "It la uot tho outward

that wo consider; It Is tho
Inward."

"I know that, teacher," was Maggie's
reply; "but It's all tho same; tho lln- -

lug was dirty, too."

In Class by Herself.
Tho Aroerlcau woman Is In a cate-

gory of hor own. She Is sul generis.
Our national Institutions, the, air of
liberty which wo breatho, tho charac-
ter of our peoplo havo mado hor 60.

But that as a class sho is dopraved, or
blaso. or hoydonUh, or oven spoiled,
Is not for a momont to bo admitted.
Max O'Rell onco said that tho eyes of

French country maiden aro
"No, I have not," snapped tho mau. open like a daisy bocauao her heart Is

"Then buy eomo," exclaimed tho Duro. Will any ono uony mat uio
uh ho hold out a handful of boxes. slmQ renson applies to tho frank aud

He did bitfclncK honest gaze of tho American girl?

SUFFERINGS IN WAR PRISONS

Vivid Description of Experiences
Andcrsonville and Other South

ern Bastlles.

In

In describing hlB experiences In
and other southern

during tho civil war, C. A. Storko
of Santa Barbara, Cal., writes tho Na-

tional Trlbuno ns follows:
In common with nil the comrades

who woro In Andersonvlllo In those
cruel days of June, July, August and
September, 18G4, I havo wondered
bow women, delicately reared nnd
cultured ns nro many of the Daugh-
ters of tho Confederacy, could unite
In n monument to n man so utterly
devoid of noblo traits of character as
was Henri WIrz. I enn understand
how they can nnd do honor Qcn. Leo
nud Ocn. Stuart and Qcn. Johnston
nnd Longstrcct and Hill and many
nnothor of tho lenders who led tho
confederacy oven down to defeat. I
myself could Btand beforo a monu-
ment of Gen. Leo nnd, In fact, a mon-
ument of many another confederate,
nnd take off my hat to tho dead with
n feeling of admiration nnd reverence
for tho many good and manly qualities

wide

boy

thoy

Second Story of Llbby Prison.

possessed, But n monuhicnt to
Wlrz; that Is tho limit!

I first looked down upon Anderson-
vlllo on tho 15th day of June, 1864,
Just as tho shades or twilight wero
covering tho misery and Buffering en-

dured by tho 20,000 prisoners then In
that den of Infamy aud crime. I Bnw
tho omancintod forniH, tho look of suf-
fering and deapalr In tho faces of tho
thousands confined there, nnd my dc-- .

spnlr was nlmost overpowering, know-
ing as I did that the lot of those 1 saw
was to be my lot.

I was captured on tho night at Cold
Harbor, often called Bethcsda church,
on tho 1st day of Juno, 18C4. My reg-
iment was tho 3Cth Wisconsin nnd
my company G. Four companies of
tho regiment, B. E. G. and F., on that
day charged across an opon field for
500 yards In tho face of a wither-
ing llro from tho nrtlllcry of tho
confederates. Of tho 240 men of tho
regiment who entered tho charge in n
short hour 1G9 wero hit and 38 wero
captured. That night wo Blopt In tho
mlddlo of the road, not far from

nnd In the morning wero
marched to Atleo's station and inter-
viewed by Gen. Hotb, of tho confed-
eracy, ns' to who wo were, what
regiments wo belonged to. Tho North-Carolin- a

men who captured ub and
who hnd us in charge were kind and
considerate. I remember ono old ser-
geant spoko to us in about the follow-
ing way:

"Poor lioys, I am sorry for you. I
know whero you aro going. I would
lot you go if I could, but I cannot. If
I did let .you go It Is impossible for
you to escape, nnd thoy would hang
mo."

Tho next day wo wero marched to
Richmond, nnd ere long tho llttlo sign
which stood out from tho corner of n
building and upon which wero tho
words, "Libby & Sons, Ship Chnndlers
and Grocers." After n fow days In
Llbby wo wero transferred diagonally
across tho street to Pomberton, and
about tho 11th of Juno wero placed on
bonrd tho carB with 4,000 or 5,000 oth-
ers, gathered from tho battlefields of
tho Wilderness campaign, nnd woro
Boon en route to Andersonvlllo, whero
wo nrrlved on tho evening of tho 15th.

On tho morning of tho 16th wo were
squadded and driven lnsltlo tho stock-ado- .

Tho detachment that I was a
part of was tho 82d. As you will

tho stockndo at that tlmo
contained nbout 17 acres, and was
nearly In squaro form. There wero
moro than 1,500 mon upon each aero
of habltablo land. I remember tho
first night, when I sought n placo to
Ho dowu on tho earth. I was driven
from ono placo to another by tboso
Who hnd provlously d that
spot, aud finally found a placo to
sloop umong tho Plymouth pilgrims.

In a fow days tho stockade was
by oxtondlng It towards tho

north and ton acres added. We wore
thon placed In tho northoast portion
of tho atockndo, nnu" our detachmont
and 00's called tho roll just opposite
tho third guard post on tho caBt side,
counting from tho northeast corner.
There wo lived until tho 30th day of
September, 1864, and in common with
tho great majority of prisoners, wero
romoved from Andorsonvlllo. Tho
sqund that I belonged to was or tboso
sent to Savannah, whero wo remalnod
two weoks, and then reached Mlllon
oa tho 15th day of October, and woro
among tho first batch of prisoners to
enter Mlllon or Camp Lawton, as It was
known among tho prlsonora. Of tho
U men of company G captured, as 1

have stated, only four of us escaped
Andorsonvlllo. Tho other seven are
burled In that llttlo rise of ground
Just overlooking tho placo whoro the
Daughters of tho Confederacy have
erected the monument to Wlrz.

How to Mako a Bad Back Better.

Women who suffer with backache,
bearing down pains, dizzy spelU and

ha

that constant feeling:
of dullness and tired-
ness, will find hope
In tho ndvlco of Mrs.
Mary Hinson of 21

Strothor St, ML
Sterling, Ky. "Had
I not used Doan'a
Kldnoy Pills, I bo--

Uovo I would not bo living today," sayo
Mrs. Hinson. "My eyesight wns poor,
I suffered with nervous, splitting head-

aches, spots would dance beforo my
eyes nnd at times I would bo so dizzy
I would havo to grasp something for
support. My back was so weak nnd
painful I could hardly bend over to but-
ton my shoes nnd could not got around
without suffering severely. Doan's Kid-
ney Fills helped mo from tho first, and
I continued until practically well
again."

Romembcr tho name Doan's. Sold
by nil dealers. 50 cents n box. Fostor
Mllburn Co., .Buffalo, N. Y.

JUST A8 BAD.

Dobson Can your daughter play tho
piano?

SububB (wearily) --I don't know
whether sho can or not, but sho docs.

FALL PAINTING.

Tho majority of property owners
nro under the impression that spring
tlmo is tho only painting tlmo. But
tho fall of thn year offers several ad-

vantages to tho painter. Ono of tho
most important Is that surfaces aro
almost ouro to bo dry, and there Is no
frost or Inner molsturo to work out
after tho paint Is applied.

Puro whlto lead tho Dutch Boy
Painter kind mixed with puro lin-

seed oil (tinted as desired) gives a
winter cont to a building that Ib an
armor against tho severest attacks of
tho winter rain, sleet, winds nnd snow.

National Lead Company, 1002 Trin-
ity Bldg., Now York city, makers of
puro whlto lead, Dutch Boy Painter
trademark, aro offering to those in-

terested n comploto painter's outfit,
consisting of a blow pipe and lead
tester, book of color schemes, otc.
8tato whether you want exterior or
interior decorating.

Fooled Them Thirteen Years.
Frank Nelson, former stato superin-

tendent ot public Instruction or Kan-
sas, and "Cap." Gibson, tho veteran
record clork in Auditor Nation's or-fic- e,

aro great friends. Nelson Is now
president of n Minnesota college.

When Nelson wan still In tho stato
houso he and Gibson had a talk ono
day about teaching school. "I was
onco a school teachor," volunteered
Gibson.

"Is that bo?" asked Nelson. "How
long?"

"Yea, I fooled 'om 13 years," ro-

plled "Cap."
"How Is that?" asked Nelson.
"Oh," said "Cap.," "I quit when

teachers had to qualify." Kansas City
Journal.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers ot this paper will be pleased to leara

that there Is at least one dreaded disease that science
has been able to euro In all Its stacoa, and that U
Catarrh. Hall's Catanb Cure Is the only positive
euro now known to the medical fraternity. Calarrh
belns a constitutional disease, requires a cons.T'-tlon- al

treatmojt. Hall's Catarrh Cure li taken In-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood at.d mucous
turtaeea ot tho system, thereby destroying the
foundation ot the disease, and Rlvlnir. tho patient
strength by build Ins up the constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. Tho proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative poers that they ones
One Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls to
lure. Bend for Hit ot testimonials

Address V. J. CIIKNEV & CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by all DrugEbts. 76c.
Tale Hairs 1'amUy Tills for constipation.

No Shape In It.
" Did sho leave her business In good

shapo?"
"No; Bho couldn't. There Is no

Bhapo In her business. Sho's a fash-lonabl- o

dressmaker."

A llttlo bottle of Hamlins Wizard Oil
Is a medicine chest in itself. It can bo
applied In a. larger number of painful
ailments than any other remedy known.

A train of thought won't do you
much good unless you get up enough
steam to carry It through.

Ol' AM, HOT JVE.VTIIEIt EJsTGSIIES
tholom lsthanorM. Trratnieotmustbo prompt, umtalnktllerd'crry IMvlV) which overcomes all bone!
troUblcs,Ukedlarrbea,cholcraruorbusaDddysoDUirr.

When a man Is hl3 own worst ene
my ho really doesn't need any others.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing; Byrnp.
For children tcetblne, ooftens the gums, reduces

allays pain, cures wind collu. I5c a botUa.

Out of a total of 18 south polo ex
peditions nine havo been British.

Smokers find Lewis' Single Binder 6o
cigar better quality than most 10a cigars.

Brazil grows moro coffee than any
other country In tho world

Dr. rirrco's Pleasant reliefs first put cp 40 years
seo. 'ilier rctiliilo mi l tnvlmjr..t MooiicU. llvet
tnd bowels. bugar-coatc- tiny B" utiles.

A oritiii r . ti .... . I ii uut a
tongue


